Lullaby
Count: 32
Wall: 2
Level: Intermediate
Choreographer: Anna Wärlander (Dec 2012)
Music: Lullaby - Nickelback

Step Back, Turn ¼ X 2 Right, Forward, Rock Forward, Recover, Long Step Back, Coaster Step,
Cross, Unwind, Sweep
Take a big step back on right (drag left foot back towards right), turn ¼ to the right,
1,2&3
turn ¼ to the right, left forward
rock forward on right, recover on left, take a big step back on right (when you step
4&5
back on right drag left foot back towards right)
6&7
step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left
&8&
cross right foot over left, unwind full turn, sweep left front to back 6.00
Step Back With Sweep, Behind, Side, Cross, Recover, Side, Cross, Unwind, Behind, Side, Cross,
¼ Turn Right
1,2&
step back on left sweep right foot back, step right behind left, step left to side
3,4
cross right over left, recover on left,
(In wall 5 skip count &13-16 and start on count 17 without turning ¼, this is the after-start and
you'll be facing the back wall)
step right to right side, cross left over right, unwind full turn right sweep right foot to
&5,6,7
the back, right behind left
&8&
step left to left side, cross right over left, step left back turning ¼ to right 9.00
Turn ¼ Right Into Basic Nightclub, Turn ½ Sweep, Side, Cross, Side, Behind, Turn1/4, Forward
Step Turn
1,2&
Take a big step as you turn ¼ right, step left next to right, cross right over left
step on left and turn ½ right sweeping right over left, step right to side, cross left over
3,4&5
right, big step with right to right side
6&7
step left behind right, turn ¼ right, step forward on left
8&
step forward on right, turn ½ left 3.00
Turn ½ Step Back With Sweep, Step Back With Sweep X2, Behind, Turn ¼ , Forward, Step Turn
Step, Cross Unwind Full Turn Sweep
Turn ½ left stepping back on right sweeping left foot back, step left back sweeping
1,2,3
right back, step right back sweeping left back
4&5
step left behind right, turn ¼ right stepping forward on right, step left forward
6&7
step right forward, turn ½ , step forward on right
&8&
cross left over right, unwind full turn right, sweep right back
Tag: After Wall 2 And 4 Facing Front Wall
take a big step right, step left behind right, step right to side, step forward on left
1,2&3
sweeping right forward
4&5
cross right over left, step left to side, step back on right sweeping left back
6,7,8
step left behind right, step right to right with sway, sway to left 6.00
After-start: on wall 5 dance to count 12 then skip count &13-16 and begin with count 17 without
turning ¼ facing the back wall.
Ending: Dance to count 24 then turn ¾ on right foot to left to front wall and sweep left.
Contact: anna.warlander@hotmail.com

